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Aim to make that strong and digestion good and you

will keep welll No chain is stronger than its weakest
link. No man is stronger than his stomach. With
stomach disordered train of diseases follow.

yr.lMerce, Golden Medical Discovery
l makea the Itom&eh healthy, th liver active and the blood para. Made from

forest roots, and attracted without tha use of alcohol. Sold bjr druiorUts, in
V liquid form at par bottla for over q yean, giving general aatiafaction.

too prater tablets aa modified br n. V. Plerca, M. D.. thee ca be
ad of l'-'-T dealers or trial box by null on receipt of SOc la atampa.

:AT E OF DEMURRAGE

! i IS RAISED TO

fc; Commission Boosts Sums
A ied Because It Will Help to

J Prevent Car Shortage.

CKT;':B RULES WILL BECOME
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1

EUri t Who Apply for Cars and Does
Ki tJse Them Will Be Charged $2

'
for Each Day.

I Jin 'jl governing demurrage and
demurrage issued by the state

riiilnny commission Wednesday fix the
li.difii) to shippers for holding ears

jpvtiititrjc at $3 a day and to railroads
for failure to furnish cars as specified

i'l a day. Under the old rules the
fclii '!ts paid $2 a day and the

recently asked that they be
to pay $3 a day, which, it was

li'i'!:ii'el, would prevent a shortage of

(r;rs during the busy season. ,
j The rules, which wil become effec-

tive September 1, with slight amend-incut-

are identical with the national

'.nr demurrage rules, recommended by
fh9 Interstate Commerce Commission,
'llailroads which object to the regula-

tion may make complaint to the
within 20 days.

' A proiosition advanced ' by several
jTailro.uls that shippers should give
Vnd when ordering cars, declaring
1luit, many orders were canceled, was
not allowed by the commission.

A shipper who applies for cars and
1ocs not use them will be charged $2

ft dny for each car with no free time.
If a railroad, after prescribing a rea-

sonable time for shipping freight, does
not fulfill its agreement, it must pay
to consignee $2 a day for each car de-

layed, in additional to actual dam-ape-
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"Despise not small things." The
department of agriculture says insects
cost Uncle Sam $800,000,000 a year,

a a a

The lobby investigation shows why
so many congressmen who are defeated
for remain in Washington.
It is still to work' for those they for-

merly represented, the interests.

Senator Smoot denies that his per-

sonal intorost in wool and sugar ever
influence his vote on the tariff
This may be true, but there is no evi-

dence that his vote ever failed to har-

monize with his interest in wool and
sugar.

a a

Some good old stand-patte- r mourns
because Aldrich is not in the senate, to
tell it what the interests wants, and
tho country therefore needs. However
the country may wag along without
Aldrich, or any more of his tribe in

the senate.
a a a

Most of the big corporations are op

posed to the recall, especially of
judges. Is there method in their mad
nessf

a a a

"Don't wear too many clothes,"
says Dr. Wiley's successor. This ad
vice is strictly followed by most df
the ladies.

HE NEVER HAD 'EM.

A Salem school ma'am had been
reading a newspaper story to her class
about worms becoming so numerous iu
a certain section that English sparrows
were imported to destroy the pest.
These soon became so plentiful that
they, in turn, became a pest, driving
out the native birds.

"Billy," she said suddenly, turning
to a rather inattentive pupil, "which
is worse to have, worms or sparrows?"

"Please ma'am," said the bashful
kid, "I never had sparrows."
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Almost Always Death or Divorce la
Responsible When Boy or Girl

Goes Wrong, Says Meek.

Eugene, July 10. (Special.) "Tho
proglem of the delinquent child is the
problem of the broken home, ' ' said
Superintendent Charles S. Meek, of
Boise, Idaho, before the University of
Oregon summer school today. "If a
boy or girl goes wrong it almost al-

ways proves to be the case that either
death or divorce has separated the
parents. Where father and mother are
living, and living together, the child
has. the best chance for moral deve-
lopment"

Superintendent Meek devoted his
lecture to the problem delinquency
as treated with eminent success by the
schools and juvenile court of Boise,
Idaho. "It is an astonishing fact
said, that there is more immorality
among boys and girls under 14 than
over that age. It is also in some ways
more difficult to handle, for as tho
children grow older we begin to know
which ones to watch.

"Our success in Boise in dealing with
this problem which is commou to all
cities, and which exists in Boise per-

haps less than in most, has been due
in the first place to the election of a
probate and juvenile judge who was not
a politician, but was, in fact, a prin-

cipal of one of the schools and fa-

miliar with juvenile work. He caros
more for the juvenile branch of his
duties than for the other side. Then,
our probation officers take their du-

ties seriously and follow up each indi-

vidual case, sparing neither time nor
effort. One is secretary of the Y. M.

C. A., an alive man with great influ-

ence over boys, and the other is a
woman school principal. And we have
acquired a basis of fact, through a
study of conditions that enables us to
learn quickly what is going on.

"One result has been the arousing
of the interest of parents, and anothor
has been the general understanding
theauthority of the school and court is
not for the school yard merely but ex
tends wherever the pupil goes. AH

oases are privately handled by the
court which calls the parents in for
consultation and some times for a repri-

mand or a fine for carelessness. Cur-

few laws are strict and strictly en-

forced. No records of cases are kept
by name and every opportunity is
given for reform. The result is that al-

most all recent cases are concerning
children who have just moved to
Boise from other cities."

We'll be having some warmish weath-

er here before long; swat the fly and
look out for the milk. '
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YOU TRIJED IT?
"SALAMANDER"

' "Hopfen imd Maltz Gott Erhalis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed all-m- alt Beer

"Gesundheit und ein proher Mut
Sind besser als viel gelt, und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send your,
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

ii Salem Brewery Association ii
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CRAMPS,

HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham'o
Vegetable Compound.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. " I was always
tired and weak and my housework was

a drag. I was irreg-
ular, had cramps so
bad that I would
have to lie down, al-

so a distressed feel-

ing in lower part of
' J"'' back, and headache.

My abdomen was
sore and I know 1
had organic inflam-

mation.
"Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier have
helped me wonderfully. 1 don't have
those pains any more and I am all right
now. There are a great many women
here who take your remedies and I have
told others what they have done for
me." Mrs. Chas. McKinnon, 1013 N.
5th St. W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa-Wom-

who are suffering from those
distressing ills peculiar to their sex
should not lose sight of these facts or
doubt the ability of Lydia E.Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou-

sands, perhaps millions of women in tho
United States who have been benefited
by this famous old remedy, which was
produced from roots and herbs over 83

years ago by a woman to relieve wo-

man's suffering. If you are sick and need
such a medicine, why don't you try it?

If yon want special advice write to
Ljdla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

E

The Capital Journal's Refund Bar-

gain Contest is growing in interest as
it nears the close. Today the Women 's
Relief Corps has made a great gain
and it is believed the million mark is
not far off. The standing of the con
testants:
Women's Relief Corps 991,605

Baptist Women 's Club 058,665

Silver Bell Circle, W. O. W 539,385

L. O. T. M 116,000
Ladies of tho G. A. R 73,785
Modern Woodmen of America 31,290
Ladies' Aid, dason Lee Church.... 8,175
Playground Fund 6,655
W. C. T. U 6.045
Mrs. Emma Smith 5.970
Miss Kate Wiseman 4,870
St. Joseph 's Church 4,265
Y. M. C. A 4,190
Woodmen of the World 4.095
Moose Lodge 3,935
Episcopal Church 3,125
Commons Mission . 2,555
Police Force 2,075
Degree of Honor 1,785
Fire Department 1,105
D. E. Fletcher 1,000

SEATTLE SUES HILL ROAD
FOR BUILDING DAMAGE

DNITKD PBISS LSASID WIKS.

Seattle, Wash., July 10. Tho city of
Seattle brought suit today against4the
Great Northern Railroad Company to
collect $450,000 damages for injury
done to the public library building and
the block of ground bounded by Madi- -

son and Spring streets and Fourth and
Fifth avenues by the construction of
the tunnel through which trains are
operated into the King street staiton.
The tunnel, which runs for a mile un-

der the business section of the city,
was guilt in 1904.

During its construction the wooden
timbering used in the excavation was
left in the ground, when the concrete
tube was made. In the course of time
the wood decayed, and the ground
above sank. No serious damage was
done except to the library building
whoso walls were cracked. The Great
Northern for more than a year hns
been removing the old wood along tho
whole length of tho tunnel and filling
in with concrete, at a cost of 300,000.

His education is not likely to do much
good for the big school or college boy
who loafs through vacation

I

Conoyer and Others Narrowly Escape
Losing Their Auto on Recent

Trip.

A certain class of anglor's luck went
dead against Harry Ralph, Fred Carey,
Merue Stutesman and Henry Cornoyer
when that band of fishermen was en
route for the favored pools in Thomas
creek recently. The first streak of
hard luck was met with When tho
"Obak," the title earned by Mr.

little for auto, wont
into a sink hole in the road. Had it
not been for the body of the car,
"Obak" and party would have quietly
went out of sight under a covering of
very sticky mud, according to Mr.
Carey. The swamped honk wagon was
jacked up, however, and, after much
tugging and grunting, the party placed
it again on what was supposed to be
decont ground.

Giving her a speed tablet, Mr. Cor-

noyer proceeded to drive "Obak"
around the mud hole, when tho air be
came blue and the morals of four young
menn went to the four winds again.

Obak" went down agnin in a bigger
sink hole than ever. "Pod gast the
gosh diirned consarned ding busted
roads, anyhow,' quotes "Fat" Ralph;

"D n," stys Stutesman; "fxxfxx,"
ejaculated Carey, and "Oh, mercy,"
spoke up Cornoyer. Then another r

took place, all hands pulling in
the same direction towards Thomas
craeek. 'Obak" was hoisted up and
out of the mud again, and the trip was
resumed.

Sock Used as Bait
Then came the real cavortions of

luck.' Skinned shins wore enjoyed by
all; hooks were snagged and cuss words
flew about most plentiful. Tt seems
that the amber fluid from Mr. Ralph's
host brand of chewing tobacco would
not induce the fish to bite. The water
was cold and the sun was hot; lunch
didn't taste good because the smell of
fish wasn 't handy, and various other
complaints wer eentcred by members
of the party. Determined to catch
something in tho form of a fish, "Fat"
Ralph cut the toe out of his sock and
baited his hook with it. He caught
a sock-ey- sucker. Chubs and mud-cat- s

made up the collection for a time
when the wily trout began to bite.

After all the fussing and encourage-
ment given tho most needed specimens
of the acquatic tribe, the party pulled
out a few and again mountod "Obak."
Mr. Cornoyer didn't give a whoop for
mud holes on the return trip. Ho lot
the gasoline flow in buckotfuls, and
"Obak" simply streaked it for home.
Anyhow the boys got a lungfull or two
of good mountain air, and, although
re(l of face, and showing signs of con-

siderable walging, narry Ralph is still
smiling.

COMPANY OF LILLIPUTIANS
PLAY "WITHIN THE LAW"

The first performance of a modern
melodra ma by a company of li Hi s

will bo given aa tho Eitinge
theatre, Now York, the last wok in
July, when a special nintineo of
"Within tho Law" is announced.
Helen Ware, who is appearing as Mary
Turner in "Within the Law" is tho
sponsor for the unique performance,
the proceeds of which are to be given
to charity. Mr. Woods has donated
the use of the theatre, and the Amer-

ican Play Co. tho rights to play and
wlil arargne the necessary details of
tho performance. Lord Roberts, the
smallest actor in the world, has agreed
to organize the cast, and
will play ".Too Oarson," the sensaiton-crook- .

Rehearsals are scheduled for
next week, mid Miss Ware is taking an
active interest in tho affair, which
promises to eb one of tho most novel
performances over given in a theatre.

The Richest Man In the World.
Could you spend his entire fortune

trying to make a bettor remedy for
rheumatism than Moritol Rheumatism
Powdors. If you only know their value
you would use this wonderful remedy
for rheumatism. Recommended by phy-
sicians and all who have tried it. Cap- -

Ladies' Traveling Bags

Toilet
Visit our drug sundries department for the best to be had
in brushes, combs, mirrors, soaps, perfumes, cold cream,
tooth pastes, etc. Full line at all times.
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WOODBURN NOTES

Woodburn, July 10. (Special.)
Mrs. H. L. Gill, of Portland, spent sev-

eral days with her daughter, Mrs. H. M.

Austin.
Bonney aftd Robert Scott are visit-

ing their aunt in Scotts Mills this
weok.

Margaret Gray, of Oswego, is the
guest of Mrs. H. M. Austin this weok.

E. C. Cook, of Boise City, visited his
niece, Mrs. L. M. Bitney, this week.

Lake Flenor spent Friday and Satur-
day in Sulem with frfiends.

Misses Mary and Anna Zeis, of
spent the weok end with frionds

in Woodburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergor and fam-

ily, of Aurora, visited Friday and Sat-

urday with Mrs. Yorgon's sister, Mrs.
L. M. Bitney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. See, of Aurora,
spent Thursday and Friday with Harry
Bunting and wife.

Valma Bonts, of Aurora, was a week
end guest of Iva Fellers.

Stanley Cornell and wife, of Cor-

vallis, spent the week with Mrs. Cor
nell 's sister, Mrs. Ed Emmett.

Mr. Sadler and wife, of Aurora, spent
the Fourth in Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oier and baby.
of Waldo Hills, wore week-en- visitors
at the home of MrB. Castles.

Horbcrt Rollins, of Donald, spont

several days with his uncle, Mr. Bent'
ley.

jlike Ramp, of Brooks, was a Wood
burn visitor Thursday and Friday.

Wilisis Cooley, of Silvorton, spent

Friday in Woodburn.
Gustav Taw, of Silvorton, spent Fri-

day in Woodburn with frienda.
Miss I'lyscs Giesy, of Aurora, spent

Sunday in Woodburn.
Miss Iila Nehl, of Woodburn, made h

business trip to Hubbard Tuesday.
Don Cowlos, of Woodburn, spont

Saturday in Salem.
Mr .and MrB. Wescott, of Aurora

233 Street.
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Suit Cases I

For that trip you are contem-
plating you will need one of
our traveling bags. Made of
the best of leather, fitted on
heavy frame with handle
put on to stay.

Price $5.50 to $14.75
Suit cases $6.50 to $15.00

Fibre matting cases $1.50 to
$3.98

Articles

POPULAR

acmes statt. 6 soubt prices

were shopping in Woodburn Monday.
Martha Staiger, of Woodburn, was

taken seriously ill last week at her
home with apoplexy of the brain.

Guy Ogle, of Aurora, was visiting in
Woodburn the first 01 the week.

Mrs, Noll Thomas, who was oper
ated on a couple of weeks ago in Port
land, was able to return to her home)

in Woodburn Monday.
Miss Leta Bents, of Aurora, who has

ben visiting at the home of Miss Lois
Beobe for the past week has returned
to her home in Aurora.

Miss Gladys Binkley and Clarence
finine drove to Salem Saturday in Mr.
Brune's car to take in the motorcycle
races.

William Goulet was a Salem visitor
Saturday.

Will Jenkins, of Woodburn, is la
Forest Grove on business.

Messrs. Dan and Bill McMahan, of
Gladstone, have been vlsitng with the
Messrs. Dubois the past week.

Mary Kuchie, of Portland, has been
visiting friends in Woodburn this week.

LORDS MAY BLOCK
IRISH HOME RULE BILL

London, July 10. A new unionist at-

tempt to obstmct the home rule bill for
Ireland was announced in the house of
IocIb yestorday. afternoon by the Mar-

quis of Lausdowne, Unionist leader.
When the bill Is submitted to the

lords for second reading Monday Lord
Lausdowne will move that the house
decline to proceed with consideration of
it until it is submitted to the judgment
of the country.

If the house of lords postpones deal-

ing with the Irish home rule bill by an
adjournment to a date beyond the life
of tho present parliament, the liberal
government will be powerless to force
through its legislation because the par-

liament act overlooks tho possibility of
the upper house's giving itself a pro-

longed vacation and going on a virtual
strike agninst legislation.

Journal Want A (Its. Brlnir Results.

Phone Main 24

Big Surprise for Marion and Polk Counties I
HIUH8T r&IUB fAUJ tUU. UJUU ULUXUtB, BAUB RUB-

BER,

We have a big stock of pulleys, boxing, saws and 1' kinds of tools
and machinery. Also chicken netting, hog wire, roofing paper and old
harness. Big farm wagon and two plows for sale, very cheap, Bar-

gain prices. Everything from a needle to a piece of gold. The house
of a half million bargains.

Big stock of new and second-han- tinware and gasoline engines.
Our electric motor can be used in Salem.

Stat

tl. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
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j MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS . By Gross pRYlSrfSll
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